Secure your Cellular Communications
Meet Public Safety Standards

Workforces in Mission-critical environments need persistent wireless connectivity anywhere they are!

Armada is Radio IP’s 4th generation of mobile VPNs. Dedicated for cellular devices, and built on open standards, it will enforce security policies while maintaining apps connected and authenticated.

- Open Standards: Mobike, IKEv2
- QoS Compatible
- Strong Encryption meeting or exceeding public safety requirements
- API for easy integration and deployment with efficiency tools such as MDM
- Central Management of all Policies
- Fully Software Defined and Virtualized

NOW AVAILABLE ON

Need FirstNet but do not want to jeopardize current operations? Learn more about Armada. Contact us at 1-877-717-2242 or visit us at www.radio-ip.com
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Armada Main Features take advantage of the key benefits Armada integrates.

- Device authentication to whitelist/blacklist devices easily
- Device security: FBI CJIS, FIPS 140-2, and FirstNet Listed
- Seamless roaming through private and public WiFi and cellular Networks
- Application and Session persistence to ensure constant connectivity

Network Administrators easily integrate Armada within their architecture.

- Linux OS Gateway
- Support for multiple hypervisors
- Support for different authentication standards (LDAP, Radius, AD, etc...)
- Support for PKI systems
- Integrates with MDM
- Rich Analytics

Mult-IP Users monitor the Armada managed devices through the same Mult-IP console.

- Device are quarantined upon initial connection
- Support of group assignment
- Mobile list of Android and iOS devices
- Support for device blacklisting – privilege removal and disconnection.

Operating Systems all components support virtual machines based on VmWare or Hyper-V.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Operating System</th>
<th>Hypervisors</th>
<th>Armada Client</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gateway</td>
<td>RedHat 7+</td>
<td>VmWare ESXi 5.0+ / Proxmox VE 5.x+</td>
<td>Android 5.x+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypervisors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>iOS 11.4 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armada Client</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Android Minimal Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iOS Minimal Version</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mult-IP Gateway Compatibility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Multi IP 3.14.x+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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